Dear Friend,
Each year, we carefully gather stories and measure outcomes in
order to report what God has done. Every year, we find that our God
does far beyond what we could ever ask or imagine (Eph. 3:20)!
We overflow with praise to God for the growth of the Kingdom
among the Unreached. Join in celebrating over 20,000 churches
and 125,000+ new baptized disciples born in 2019. The new 20132019 totals through Beyond are now 610,000+ new baptized
disciples and 77,000+ new churches!
The statistics are not numbers to us. These are people, families,
and communities wonderfully changed by Jesus. These new
brothers and sisters in Christ now join us in the joy, hope, and peace
God gives all of His children. They also join in the thrill of making
disciples with us.
Thank you so much for your faithful partnership as we seek to make
disciples of Every People in Every Place.

S. Kent Parks

GOD’S IMPACT
Your Words Are No Good To Me
After listening to the disciples share
their testimonies, a North Indian
woman addressed them: “You’re
not like me. Your words are no help
to me.” Knowing that Jesus’ words
would help, they offered her a
speaker with recorded Scripture on it
and encouraged her to listen to and
discuss the stories with others. “We
can’t always visit you,” they said, “but
you can always have God’s Word.”
Several months later, the disciples
returned, expecting to find the same
depressed woman. Instead, they
found many happy people! “What
happened?” they asked.
The woman explained that they had
listened to the stories and discussed
them. Her eldest son had been a
drunkard who beat his wife. The day
he heard Genesis 2, however, that
changed. “This says that my wife was

taken from my rib!” he cried. That
means we are of the same body. But I
beat her and drink too much!”
The son repented, and his marriage
improved. Other villagers joined the
family’s daily scripture time. Those
marriages also changed as husbands
recognized the value of their wives.
News spread from wife to wife.
The disciples were thrilled! While
their words couldn’t produce change,
God’s Word had been enough. The
Holy Spirit had given life to the Word!
Today, many from that village have
been baptized, are being mentored
by a local leader, and are now
reaching out to other communities.
Thank you for the crucial role you
play in supporting movements to
Christ, like this one, around the
world. We thank God for you.

6,826

Discovery groups (2013-2019)
Discovery Groups: groups who are not yet baptized
followers but who are studying God’s Word and
hopefully moving toward full commitment to Jesus.

77,306

Churches launched (2013-2019)
How do we know these are churches? Simple!
These groups of believers fulfill most, if not all, of
what we see the earliest church doing in Acts 2:3746. We know these are churches because the poor
are assisted, the sick are healed in Jesus’ name, the
widows and orphans are helped, new disciples and
churches are born, and more.

610,349

Disciples baptized (2013-2019)
These are not just converts, these are disciples who
reproduce disciples who reproduce more disciples.

S. Kent Parks, Ph.D.
CEO, Beyond
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How is God asking you to join Him in reaching Every People,
Every Place? We invite you to partner with us as the Lord leads.
The need is urgent. The opportunity is great. Over two billion
people, like Krish, are waiting not only for eternal life but the
fullness of life that only Jesus can give.

Office: (469) 814-8222
Toll Free: (888) 847-6950
beyond.org

Five days later, when Krish called for water, he realized he couldn’t
feel his mouth. “My lip has fallen off!” he thought. In terror, he
began screaming. Running into the room, his mother exclaimed.
“Your mouth! It’s completely normal.” He felt no pain because he
had been healed! The next day, Krish pledged his life to Jesus.

P.O. Box 831539
Richardson, TX 75083-1539
USA

Krish’s mother caught him as he was leaving. “We have paid many
doctors to heal you,” she said, “and they could not, yet you did not
beat them. Why are you going to beat the leader?” Krish had no
answer. He turned around and went back inside.
After three days, his cancer remained. Krish felt foolish for believing
he’d get better. Then he got mad. He became so angry that he
decided to beat up the leader.

Every People
Every Place

2019

ANNUAL REPORT

One day, Krish called together a group to attack a prayer meeting.
When they arrived, Krish realized he knew the leader. The leader
invited Krish to sit with them. Saying he would “take care of things”
himself, Krish dismissed the attackers. He stayed and heard about
Jesus. Testimonies touched him. When they prayed for his healing,
Krish was shocked. Perhaps he’d get better?!
Krish also had mouth cancer. His mouth became so disfigured that
he could not drink by himself. His mother had to pour water into his
mouth.
Krish was a radical Hindu. He persecuted followers of Jesus and led
others in doing so.

My Lip Has Fallen Off . . .

Global Injustice Prayer Map

13.91

“Pray earnestly to
The Lord of the harvest to
send out laborers into His
harvest...” (Matt. 9:38)
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To reach all unreached
people groups and see
Jesus’ command to
make disciples of all
nations fulfilled.

Our Mission
We start church
planting movements to
transform unreached
people groups.

God’s Impact through BEYOND
and Local Partners: Reproducing
Churches
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